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September 2016

from the President

Upcoming Dates
Mon, 10/3
Board Meeting 6:00
Marie P's office
Wed, 10/5
Business Meeting 6:15
Clarion Hotel
~budget to be voted on~
Sat, 10/8
Gardening at the Barron Center,
9:00 am
Thu, 10/13 Serving Supper
4:30-7:00 St Peter's
Fri, 10/15
Prizes for the calendar raffle
must be turned in by this date
~see details inside~

Wed, 10/19
Program Meeting 6:15
Fireside Inn

I'm really excited about a number of things right now in our club: the
upcoming Empty Bowl, all the books we have to give away (hurrah!),
the great marketing ideas shared by Robert Witkowski, the District One
Workshop coming in November down in Connecticut, and our new
members and prospective members!
Discussing plans for the Empty Bowl (our 10th or 11th, depending on
who's counting) these last few meetings has made me think about
traditions. The Empty Bowl has become quite a tradition for us, one we
all enjoy, and one we seem to be able to pull off without too much
discussion. A comfortable, fun project with an important mission of
helping the food insecure.

In many ways that's all good. But maybe we need to also take a look at
it with new eyes to see how we can make it even better or even just
shake it up a little to make it fresh for us all. Our new members will be
an excellent resource for helping us look at this, and many of our other
traditions, with new eyes. Let's be sure to give them opportunities to
contribute to our plans.

Sat, 10/22
Empty Bowl Service Project
Woodford Congregational

But we wouldn't have traditions without our seasoned members and
their institutional knowledge and perspective on history. So what's
really exciting is the idea of our collaboration, our exchange of ideas
and history, and a fresh enthusiasm for all of us for all things Altrusa.
Traditions with changes! Are you excited too?

Mon, 10/31
Board Meeting 6:00
Marie P's office

I'm also excited about fall, even though it leads all too soon to winter.
Meanwhile we've got some glorious days to enjoy. I hope you are out
there enjoying them.

~Finance Committee's program~

~see details inside~

*********
Saturday, Nov 5th
District One Workshop
~see details inside~

Marie
“Tradition is a guide and not a jailer.” ― Somerset Maugham
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Vision Statement
Altrusa: Leaders in service, expanding leadership opportunities
and providing service to communities worldwide.
Mission Statement
Altrusa International, Inc. of Portland, Maine is a club of diverse
professionals dedicated to providing service to our communities,
focusing on literacy, fellowship and leadership development.

The 2016 - 2017 Board
President: : Marie Pike
pikerino2@aol.com
Vice President: Geraldine Dongo
gdongo1@maine.rr.com
Secretary: Fran Breton
frb3282@hotmail.com
Treasurer: Wanda Pettersen
kettlecove_6@msn.com
Director: Karen Valley
book1babe@gmail.com
Director: Sarah Weeks
nightingaleflo@yahoo.com
Immed. Past President: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Parliamentarian: Judith Reidman
jreidman@maine.rr.com

Committee Chairpersons
Communications: Gerry Dongo
gdongo1@maine.rr.com
and Karen Valley
book1babe@gmail.com
Finance: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Membership: Patricia Maxim
campnaples@fairpoint.net
Service: Anita Chandler
achandler@maine.rr.com
Social: Marie Pike
pikerino2@aol.com

Robert Witkowski, Media Relations +
Creative Director of the Portland
Convention + Visitors Bureau, was
our guest speaker at the September
program meeting. Robert is also the
author of 100 Things to do in
Portland Maine Before You Die and a
big supporter of Altrusa. He has been
a judge at our Chili Chowder
Challenge for many years and even
lists our event in his book! Robert
shared many valuable ideas for
increasing our media profile for our
fundraising and service events.

Good to see you, Sue!
It was so wonderful to have Sue
E King attend our September
program meeting, even if we
didn't have as much time to talk
to her as we would like. Sue, we
hope you feel up to coming again
next month. We all miss you and
think of you often.
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS

Which is more exciting?
Having five (5) of our newer members attend our ORIENTATION on Saturday
morning, September 10th at "Camp Naples":
Sarah Labonte
Fran Breton
Wanda Pettersen
Bonnie Chappell
Fran Jensen

OR

Socks Galore!
Altrusans responded generously for a last
minute request for socks for the Family
Crisis Shelter by contributing 130 pairs of
socks.
Altrusan Judith Reidman (pictured in the center
above with Anita C on the left and Pam L on the right)
is a board member for the Family Crisis
Shelter and she let us know of the urgent
need for women's socks. Good work
Altrusa!

New Member Application!
The Board and Membership Committee is
pleased to announce that we have received
an application for membership from Deb
Lemeiux. Deb is sponsored by Pam Lemieux.
She is a systems engineer and lives in
Raymond, Maine. Deb says that she wants
"to be a part of something that gives back
and is bigger than myself." A perfect fit for
Altrusa!

Having two (2) guests (Prospective Members) at our most recent Program
meeting:
Deb Lemieux -- sponsored by Pam Lemieux
Sharon Davis -- sponsored by Fran Breton
Both accomplishments are terrifically exciting.
Thank you everybody!

Trish M

Books, Books, Books!!!
Well, the Altrusagram would have a picture from the final day we spent
shelving our new collection of books but we all were too sweaty to want to
be photographed! But the important news is that we have sorted and
shelved all the books and are ready to start pulling them out for our service
projects and getting them into the community.
The July book drive at Books-A-Million resulted in us receiving 606 books
valued at approximately $7,665. Dean Sherwood, the General Manager of
the South Portland BAM wrote, "It simply amazes me every time we do a
book drive just how much people will donate." We too are amazed -- and
thankful. THANK YOU, BAM & BAM CUSTOMERS!
If you know of a nonprofit organization that could use some books please
direct them to our www.altrusaportlandgivesbooks.org website to fill out a
book request form.
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Happy Hands are Dirty Hands!
On September 16th a happy band of Altrusans were
seen gardening at B C II at the Barron Center. They
weeded, trimmed and prepared two of the courtyard
gardens for fall and will return on Saturday October 8
to complete this part of the fall clean-up.

In Recognition of World Food Day
we will be hosting our annual
Empty Bowl Meal
Saturday, October 22, 2016
5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Woodford’s Congregational Church
202 Woodford Street, Portland
Pam L will have the sign-up sheets for volunteering at the event and for
bringing soups, desserts, etc... in case you haven't had a chance to sign
up yet. We start preparing around 4:00.
Doing our part to help because there are always
Empty Bowls in the world.
All monies raised by this event will be donated to Project FEED which is
an emergency food depot located in the basement of Woodfords
Church.
Please share this event on Facebook, other social media, with your
family, friends, church, other organizations, etc...

On a personal note, my heartfelt thanks and appreciation
to all for your caring presence and messages this past
week, my Mother loved Altrusa and everything that we
stand for, she was always so pleased to be our guest and
to attend any of our events. She would have loved the
beautiful dish garden that you sent as much as I do.
Again, thank you all so very much, we are indeed all
family.
Anita

After the leaves have fallen, we'll return with rakes in
hand to finalize our chores before snow flies.
There will be a sign up sheet for the cleaning at the
October business meeting.
Anita C

REMEMBER! Record your service hours for our 100th
Anniversary! Thank you.

Altrusa Calendar Raffle
prizes are needed as soon
as possible!!

We need members to bring in prizes to fill the 31 days
of the calendar raffle. We sell the raffles for $10 each
to fund our service projects. The prizes will be drawn
each day during the month of January 2017.
We plan to start selling the raffles at the October
22nd Empty Bowl Meal so we need all prizes that
have been donated to raffle before October 15th (or
at least identified and promised). Please get them to
Pam L so she has time to put together the calendar
and print copies well before that event.
We will also need members to sell as many as they
can to family, friends, co-workers, etc...
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Altrusa is an international non-profit
organization, making our local communities
better through leadership, partnership, and
service. We are civic-minded people who
strive to create better communities
worldwide.

The Altrusagram

DISTRICT ONE ALTRUSA WORKSHOP
Saturday, November 5th, 2016

Reiki I Certification Class
Opportunity

Sponsored by Altrusa International
of Greater Hartford

Altrusan Mary Jo DiBenedetto is
offering a Reiki class on Saturday,
October 15th from 9am to 3pm. The
class has a limited enrollment and will
be held at Bethany House on 10 Alton
Street in Portland. A donation is
requested for attending the class and
any amount is appreciated.
Registration by Sept 30th if possible.
For more information call or email
Mary Jo at 207-233-7181 or
mdibenedetto@maine.rr.com

at Dave & Busters in Manchester, CT
A DSB will be out soon with the registration form, more information and a
schedule of the sessions planned.
This is going to be a fun one!
Some of us are planning to carpool down on Friday afternoon, coming back
Saturday evening. If you are interested in joining us let Marie P or Pam L know. We'll
discuss this at the next couple of business meetings as well.

Service Hours Form
Don't forget to log in your service hours. To input hours just click on the link that was
sent with this newsletter.
The deadline for Altrusagram articles is by
end of day on the Friday after the program meeting - please
be helpful by keeping to the deadline. (Earlier submissions
are, of course, welcome!)
Please send articles, pictures, dates of upcoming events,
etc... to the editor Marie Pike at pikerino2@aol.com

A reminder of the cancellation policy for Program
Meetings: members have a standing reservation and
must cancel if not attending.
To cancel, call Joanne Doherty (730-1479) before noon
of the Monday prior to the meeting. Members who miss
but do not cancel will be charged for meals that were
guaranteed.

Future District & International Events
District One Workshop - Saturday, November 5, 2016 - to be hosted by
Altrusa of Greater Hartford and held in Manchester, CT
District Conference - April 28-30, 2017 - to be hosted by Northeastern CT club and held in Mystic, CT
International Convention - July 21 - 24, 2017 - Nashville, TN - 100th year celebration!
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